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Poetry.
For the Wesleyan.

- What ti**i knowot not now, tiiou shall know hereaf
ter." John vii. 13. 
l^wly stranger o’er onr earth,

Hnowleas, friendless, dost thou stray > 
Without kindred or companions,

Qeestien’et thou Uiy darken'd way >
Tho’ thod knows'!, not why thus lone >
This tba future shall make known.

Child of want and pinching hunger,
Doom'd to feel these sufferings tore ;

Or to snatch the world’s cold pittance,
Thankful from the rich man's door ;

Dost thou ask why thus thy fate,
Fstore shall the tale relate !

Boa of deep affliction’» wound,
Bendest thon beneath the rod ;

Anxiously dost thou enquire,
Why ao dire and sad the load ?

He who chistens hot in love,
Shall in time the doubt reaolre.

Widow'd mother sunk in sorrow,
Mourning for thy only son ;

'Mid these panes of deepest anguish,
Askest thou why thus alone ?

When the veil of time is rent, ,
Thou shall know, what thus is meant.

Sire whose head is silver’d o'er,
And whose heart's so sorely press'd ;

Dost thou, bow'd 'nesth lengthened years, 
Wonder at thy path perplex d ?

Soon the future «hall disclose,
All the secret of thy woes !

Christian bending 'ncath the cross,
Whilst thy hopes are fixed in lieuven ;

Dost thou wonder that thy path,
Is so darken'd and uneven .

Wait in patience ; the great day.
Shall enfold, why thus thy way. 

kgaaseeee “ a man of sorrows"
Trod this suffering path before ;

He4kr cross, tile pain, the anguish,
Meekly patient, all lie bore: 

lie will shortly come in glory,
To reveal earth's wondrous story.

Then we‘1! learn why pride triumphant, 
Scorn'd the poor man's lowly state ,

VVhy the wicked prosp’rous flourish'd,
Why the saint's, such adverse late :

Then shall all that earth conceal'd,
11-, in noon's bright day reveal'd !
Jll S«j*<r' Day, 1649. *

Christian ittisccllann.
'* We need * better ecqustnmnr* with ihe thoughts 

reeeoemgi uf pore and lofty mind».’*— lir- Sharp.

0 fir a Closer Walk with God."
Often are these words of Courier on the 

lips of Christians. They express wliat ought 
in be constantly tlte languige of our hearts 
—a constant “ reaching forlli unto those 
things which ire before." It will be most 
the desire of those whose walk is nearest. 
The nearer thev are to him, the more they 
see ul" his loveliness and glory, anti the 
stronger is the attraction to him. Those 
who hate Christ turn their backs upon him, 
and are constantly going faster and farther 
from him. They who love but little are 
distant towards Inm. .As Peter once did, 
lhey follow “ al.tr off.”

But Uiose who love Christ much, lore to 
walk with him. How sweet and sacred was 
the privilege of those disciples who walked 
with Jesus on the way to limtnaus! In re
ferring to it afterwards, they exclaimed, 
" L)id not our hearts burn within us, while 
be talked with us by the way, and while he 
opened to us the Scriptures ?" it is olten 
so with disciples now. Christ walks with 
•hem m the way of ilieir pilgrimage, and 
-omiorts them, and opens to their under
standings the more perfect knowledge of 
his Woid ; and their hearts burn within 
• hem with love and sweet consolation.— 
1 hey walk with him. T hey do not merely 
make a ceremonious call, and then go away 
•attailed, without tue expectation or tics:re

of sewing him again: they walk with him 
from day to day, tnd they are never wearied 
by this walking; on the contrary, to walk 
is to be refreshed.

There is a great difference between walk
ing with Jesus, being constantly near La 
catch the gracious words which fall from 
his lips, and only occasionally greeting him 
•s we unexpectedly meet with him. Many 
there are, we fear, who have no more com
munion with him than this. When he meets 
them, they express great joy ; and they 
wonder that they could have been so long 
contented to be absent from him. They are 
sure that they will never forsake him again ! 
But, alas ! “ the early cloud and aud morn
ing dew.” The excitement it soon follow
ed by a relapse. Again they forsake the 
Saviour, and look for some quiet place of 
indolent repose, or plunge deeper than ever 
into the cares, turmoil, and snares of world- 
lines*. There are some who are active in 
the morning, but when the “burden and beat 
of the day" come on, their vigour languish
es and their zeal die*. Some at their set
ting out hi the Christian race seem to out
strip all others ; but ere long they are out 
of breath, and hall, and fall in the rear, and 
make on the whole slow and sorry pro
gress.

It is not the poor pilgrim alone who finds 
it of the greatest importance to look well to 
the company he keeps. If we fall ill with 
Mr. Legality, or Mr. Worluly-mind,or hold 
discourse with Miss Talkative, Miss Self- 
conceit, or with Dame Censorious, we shall 
he quite certain to get out ol the way — 
There is no safety but in keeping near to 
Jesus. All the brood of liers-iu-wait are 
very shy of the King. They have no relish 
for his instruction, and they dislike bis pre
sence. If we would shake them all off, 
there is no method so sure as lo keep near, 
to him. Every day should ntir prayer be, 
“ O for a closer walk with God I” This is 
tire way lo have the heavenly temper, and 
lead the heavenward life. The nearer we 
are to Christ, the more shall we, catch of 
his spirit, and the less shall xve/'1>e exposed 
to the snares of S nan. The dearer we live 
to Jesus, the more shall Ipo promote his glo
ry and the salvation of sintjs. ) Would that 
it were the cry of all—“ OTor a closer walk 
with God !"—/V. V. Eeanfftlist.

—Tire True Mrenstk of Mm and Nations.
The true, permanent strength of men and 

of nations lies much more in charachr than 
in outward advantages, A character of so 
lid worth is itself a permanent spring of 
prosperity. It exerts over external circum
stances a plastic power, and shapes them in
to subserviency to its own high ends; while 
a weak and vicious character squanders all 
the outward advantages which may have 
been furnished it by the hand of fortune.

Yet few men understand this, and still 
fewer nations. Do xvc not see thousands, 
instead of cultivating and maturing their 
own powers, wasting their tune and strength 
in the searcli after propitious places ?—lay- 
ing the fault of their inefficiency to outward 
disadvantages, instead of to inward imbeci
lity ?

And how do nations act 7 Little honour 
can they expect, who are silently and perse- 
veringly labouring to form a sound national 
character by the diffusion of knowledge and 
religion among the people ; bet -hm- Un
people have little faith in the proposition 
that their true strength lies in these things.

But propose some noi»y, tumnftiiout way 
of aggrandizing a nation —by war and con
quest, lor example—and they are all enthu
siasm. When a battle is gained, they will 
toss up their caps and huzza for their cuuti- 
lr\, ,i< though some great gain had been 
i-ccomp!ished, and this, though they may be 
unalhc to defend the justice of the war in 
winch the victory lias been won. When 
nations understand so little of the real 
sources of thcor strength, nothing remains 
but that tiiov -liould be taught their fully 
[,v buter cxptndtce.—Ohiu (Jb*.

■offal the linioaary aid hit llaistrr. —
Dr. A. and the excellent Moffat had been 

engaged in a missionary service in the 
North of England, and returned for repose 
to the house of a friend. They met io the 
room an aged ministet named Caldwell. In 
the course of conversation, Mnifkt adeerte i 
to his mother, for whom he entertained the 
most devoted regard. Mr C., whom Moffat 
did not know, not even his name, mentioned 
that he perceived he was a Scotchman. 
" Yea," said the missionary, “ the scenes of 
my boyhood and youth in my native land 
are dear to me. I often think of them 
when far away among the heathen. I often 
think of my excellent'mot her leading me 
when a little fellow from Cannon Shore to 
Falkirk to the Independent èieeting-houae, 
to hear an excellent miniatet, Mr Caldwell." 
He then spoke with enthusiasm of his mo
ther, of the minister, and of the impressions 
he had received then and there. The ven
erable listener rose up with tears coursing 
down his cheeks, and exclaimed, “ Can it 
be! Are you little Bobby MoffatT Is 
Moffat the missionary the little fellow whom 
hie mother used to lead to my meeting- 
house in Falkirk, when many year* ago I 
was the minister there T” The mutual re
cognition, and embrace, and rapture, may 
be better conceived than described. The 
venerable Caldwell had not till then identi
fied the little boy with the man who has 
done ao much for Africa. May there not 
be many such blessed surprises when the 
Christian minister entera his rest, aud “ hit 
works do follow him"!

Scripture Characters.
CAIUS.

Although we know Gains only ee the per
son addressed in the Third K^Mluf John, 
and the whole of thet epistle te contained 
in a dozen leniences, yet where ie there 
more complete testimony to the piety of 
any saint t Gains " walked in the truth.” 
He not only knew, or admired, or contend- 
ed for the truth, the gospel truth, but he 
lived according to it. Ilia daily life showed 
that lie had received Christianity, not for 
the sake of its novelty, or out of reverence 
to the venerable apostle, but because lie be
lieved it to be true ; and having (er.eived it, 
he lirul it. “ The truth that is #n thee," 
again says the elder :—in him ; not a mere 
speculation, but in lit* heart, and manifest- 
ed as the heart manifests all its contents, hi 
lire living.

One mode of allowing that the truth wits 
in him, and that lie walked in it, was his 
hospitality to the poor Christians, whether 
fleem.' Iront persecution, or going forth to 
carry the gospel. He brought such " fir- 
ward ou their journey after a godly sn-t," 
literally “ worthily ol God" ( nul the Divine 
name ought lo Irive Irecn retained hi onr 
version, became in the next verse, as it 
now stand-, “ Ins name’s sake" has no an
tecedent ) And I l.e apostle, test dies that 
what Gains had done in this wav, to the 
brethren and to sir. ngers, lie bad done 
“ faithfully,” in a tn inner worthy ol the 
Christian faith, or con-isient with it. It 
was a point of Christian principle w ith him 
to do whatever he could for propaga'ing the 
truth ; and it it were only hy helping the 
labourer s or the witnesses on I heir evange
lical erriiid«, it was acknowledged ns a 
faithful t or!. Tie' npostle adds to the 
lesson i-f In- ex-iMpb , the declaration that 
we ouqnt to perloi.il turh services, “that 
we might be lellow-lielpers to the truth." 
Let all Christians think of this ; those- that 
Have poverty, or the means of hospitality, 
or * tie opportunity of obtaining help from 
others for tin promut ton ol Gnri-l s relig
ion. Wliair v- r ilie c ml:ibnitoii be, how
ever humble, d h be '."ing what we can, 
we share the honour and the blessing of the 
cause we help XV e are “ lellow-helpers ’ 
of. the ministry, at home or abroad, ol the Bi
ble, of every means ol spreading the truth, 
and thus “ workers together" eien wi'.li the

■Sou aud the Father, in and for the truth.
But, perhaps, the most remarkable thing 

in this mention of Gatue, ie the manner in 
which the Elder aalutee him. Muet saints, 
if they have but health enough to be attend
ing to their worldly concerns, would be 
willing to eey, " O, that my soul were no 
more tick and infirm than roy body I” But 
John says to Gaius, “ Deleted, I wish 
above all things that thou may eat prosper 
and be in health, ret* as thy soul arayr- 
tih," Whet a saint was this! Whd can 
venture to make his spiritual prosperity the 
standard and measure vf hi» prayer» and de
sires for hie temporal prosperity t Whet a 
rebuke it should be to ua, in view of the 
riches of God’s grace, and the promise* of 
his liberality, if we are forced to reverse 
the terms, and say, We shall bs satisfied if 
»ur souls ere as well off as our bodies !

Sabbath Stas.
It is en ungodly wicked custom, to leave 

many children and servants at home need
lessly upon the I«ord's day. Indeed, m 
great and numerous families, wKere there 
are many small children that might disturb 
the congregation, and where much provi
sion is necessary for such as attend upon 
God in the duties of worship, there the esse 
is somewhat altered ; for such works of mer
cy are dispensed with by God himself. But 
labour to contract the number of absents to 
the smallest quantity possible ; and let ser
vants take their turns, that none may be al
ways si home : leave none behind thee with
out necessary and urgent cause. As for 
such as can be present at ordinances, re
member to examine them of what they 
heard ; as our blessed Ixird, the grand pat
tern of our imitation, dealt hy hts beloved 
disciple*, when he had preached thet fa
mous eeridpn by the sea-side : Jeans sake 
them, " Have ye understood elf the* 
thingsF* (Matt. atii. 61.) And when they 
were alone, and apart from the muftitnde, 
then He expounded and explained all things 
that he taught more fully to them. (Mark
tv, Bl.)—Let.

Beautiful Thought.
A military officer being at sea io a dread

ful storm, Ins lady who was silling ie the 
cabin near him, end filled with alarm for 
the safely of the vessel, was so surprised 
at hts composure and serenity, that she 
cried out,,' My dear, are you not afraid ?— 
How is it possible you can be so calm in 
such a storm !' lie arose from his chair 
lashed to the deck, and supporting himself 
by a pillar of a bed place, he drew bis awoed, 
sod pointing it lo the breast of his wife, bs 
exclaimed, ' Are you not afraid T’ She in
stantly replied, • N->, certainly not.’ * Why!’ 
said ilie officer. * Because,’ rejoined the 
lady, ' I know that the sword is in the baud 
ol my husband, and lie loves me too well to 
hurl me.' ’ Then,’ said Ire, * remember, I 
know hi whom i have believed, end that He 
hoi ils tire wind- m Ilia fut», aud I lie waters 
in the hollow of Ins hands.’

'fist Am plum.
A mud cotta,>r with the Scriptures in it, 

is more ennobled hi the view of an nngel, 
than the palace of the richest emperor on 
earth. Divtd would have descended from 
Ins I hi one and have passed his days in a 
poor-house, lo have enjoyed our advsol Iges. 
Abraham, at lire distance of near two thou
sand years, rejoiced lo see our day, saw it 
and wa» glad—Juv

A I’rnrlieal Preathrr.
A New England clergyman enforcing on 

hi« congregation the necessity of practical 
godliness, and contrasting tho early Chris
tians with those of the present generation, 
very properly remarked, “ We have too ma
ny resolutions, and loo little action. ’The 
A< t< of the Apostles,' is the title of one of 
tlte hooks of the New Testament ; their 
lU'u'.uttuns have uot reached ua."


